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Hi-Fi Whirled
By BARNEY GLA2XR .

My g«fld M«nd Baddy Mnr-i trembly pleasurable is the rich 
row and when I say "my(harmonic texture In Bach's 
 nod friend," I mean t owe compositions for violin aolo. 

  ' gilt-edged
Howard Haimon conducts

Does Your House Say, 'Welcome, Burglars/ When You're Not There
By SHERIFF BISCAIUTZ
"To whom it may concern: 

I'm leaving for a week'* va 
cation on th« first of the 
month please come to bur 
glarize my home when con 
venient."

Even when just leaving their 
home for an ohur or so, peo-

. 2. Do close and lock all win-1 7. Don't leavt your homo j 
dows, Including basement and' <l«k. Leave a lamp or two con- 
porch. Use pin tumbler cylin-j necte<1 '   ---"- -

mailbox If expecting guests: der locks on all outside doors.! !"["r" 
. ».if:... «!..._ it., i--.. ,_' . . . . ,.._.,,_ iany e. telling them the key is j This type lock, invented in 
under the mat and to go in ia«5, Is still the most secure

No one In his right mind [ Burglars,
aim $50 has
Mercury album In "Golden
Trombone." Buddy loves what; the Eastman-Rochester Synv
h« does and we love what phony Orchestra on a new
Buddy does. You'll play these! Mercury album titled: "Adven-
over and over: "With the; tures in a Perambulator," by .
Wind and the Rain in Yourj.Tohn Alden Carpenter; and j t'cally the same thing through
Hair," Portrait of Jennie,"

I and make themselves at borne.

wnuM ever think nf writing a 
note like that and tacking It 

i to the front door. Yet, many 
I citizens win be saying prac

"My Foolish 
others.

Heart" and
Thii is American music by 
Americans and it deals with 

"f mpre*s(nns of S p a I n j the American scene, as evi- 
(Cuento* de Rspana)" is a j denced by some of the titles: 
Capitol Classics high fidelity J "The Hurdy Gurdy," 'The Po- 
album with F,*t,et>an Sanchez. i liceman," "Dogs," etc. 
pianist, fat only 20 years of| * * * 
age!) playing Tiirlna's music I AnUl Doratl conduct* tne 
magnlfirently. The seven parts i Minneapolis SymphonyOr 
of the First. Series are Turina's chestra on a Mercury Olym 
own Imaginative impressions! pian Living Presence albu 
of a trip he once tok through-1 playing "Kodaly: Hary .ram 
out. Spain. It. Is a lyrical and Suite" and "Bartok: Hung

"Selections From McGuffey's' Jh« summer^months^when they 
Jleaders," by Burrill Phillips.

extremely musical resume of 
hi* memories.

rtan Sketches" and "Roum; 
nian Dances." This Is an ove 

! all happy combination becaus 
Carmen Dragon conduct* Mr. Doratl has been a studen 

the Hollywod Bowl Symphony! of the two composers since h
Orchestra as they play "Cho- 
pinby Starlight" on a Capitol 
Incomparable aihnm. Here In 
rich orchestral performances 
ar* the great romanticist's 
most popular works. Heard 
are: "Pnlanaise in A Flat 
Major (Heroic)," "IVocturne In 
E Flat Major," "Waltz In C 
Sharp Minor," "Polonaise In A 
Major (Milltaire)," etc.

Sophie Tucker Bigger and 
Better Than Ever," is a self 
explanatory Mercury album. 
The Grand Old Dame of the 
showorld belts out some good 
advice. She isn't the singer 
ah* once was, but as the title 
explains she's bigger and bet 
ter than ever. Heard are: 
"Take a.Look at Yourself," 
"Open Your Heart, Open 
Your Mind," "Love Ii My One 
Bad Habit" and others.

Tbe FDS symbol on   Capi 
tol classical album li assur 
ance of Incomparable high fi 
delity and performance. It 
means Full Dimensional Sound 
and you won't want to miss 
Its advantages on a special 
package of three long-play al 
bums titled: "Bach   Partltai 
and Sonatas, for Unaccompa 
nied Violin." Flaying the hon 
ors Is Nathan Milstein, who 
has won unqualified acclaim 
In recital and as soloist. These 
works are typical not only of 
Bach's artistic personality but
also of the baroque spirit Ex-

made his conductorial debu 
at the age of 18.

Victor Sehloler, plan In 
plays "Beethoven: Sonata N 
30 in E, Op. 109" and "Sonat 
No. 32 In C Minor, Op. 11," o 
a Capitol Classics album 
These are "two of Beethoven 
greatest piano sonatas. Searcl 
ing and noble, they possess 
common denominator of hlg 
spirituality. Yet, on both emo 
tlonal and musical bases, th 
works are accessible to th 
listener, even to one venturin 
for the first time Into th 
realm of th« masters.

St. James Woman to 
Hold Chicken Dinner

St. James Council of Catho 
lic Women wll sponsor a chick 
en dinner on Sunday, May 19 
at St. James parish hall, Vln 
cent and Broadway, Redonrl 
Beach.
'Dinner wll b« served fron 

noon to A p.m. Mrs. Levant 
Dlmond Is chairman, and-her 
co-chairman is Mrs. James 
Larkins. Adult ticket* cos 
$1.50 and children under 12 
yean, 75 cents. 
Cllsnetaoin

LIGHTNING POWER
An average lightning stroke 

carries about 20,000 amperes 
about the same curent requlr 
ed by a modern city up to
15,000 population.

1
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nerican Savings J
4 IOAN AIIOCIATION V M

MANHATTAN BCACHi ^
1 130 MANHATTAN AVt ^

mONTIfR 94451 A
flUir itfkli In Wilttlir, bit WWttlir - Frlimlly Hllli, ^

limplt Cllr, li *UMI«. Monlron K^
HIUIII II01 Ml NIMI iOAH lANl

Serving the Bay 
,Area Since 1923!
f Account! insured to $10,000

f Raerves neatly $10 million!

f Legal for That and Corporate Fund*

A FREE appreciation gift 
for opening your new account

leave their homes for an eve 
ning, week end or longer.

People call the local editor 
to announce their vacation 
trip, leave notes in an empty 
bottling the milkman to dis 
continue deliveries during 
their absence and forget to 
have newspaper deliveries dis 
continued.

key operated locking device 
known to man.

Disconnect Phone
3. Do have your phone dis 

connected. Burglars will some 
time call to see if someone is 
home.

4. Do have your lawn mowed 
and sidewalk swept by a neigh 
bor at least once a wek.

5. Do tell your neighbors 
you are leaving. Have them 
notify the police if they see 
anyone prowling around.

6. Do notify your local po 
lice officials as to the date 

neighbor hold your mail 'til j you are leaving and when you

will "thank
yon" for your thoughtfulness 
 It makes their job so much 
easier.

While no home Is completely 
burglar proof, there are simple 
precautions that can be taken 
to prevent and discourage 
prowlers. When leaving your 
home for an evening, week 
end, or longer, follow these 
simple do's and don'ts:

1. Do cancel all deliveries 
Including milk, newspapers, 
etc. Have the post office or a

you return. will return.

an automatic: timer 
n and off regu- 

!ach evening. 
Check Valuables

Homeowners 
Eye Plan for 
Recreation

Tha Kroeger Report on'rec 
reation in Torrance was dls- 

., ,, , cunesd at the regular monthly
8. Don't leave vulunDIss toy- meetjng of tne southwest Park 

ing around the Houso. Plai»| clvie ^sn. Tuesday at Carl 
them. In a safety (lupusit box. steele Sch00i.

9. Don't close blinds or draw 
shades, leave them as you nor 
mally do when you'rn Itomu.

10. Don't tell friends, noigh- 
bors, or work asociates of the

have around the house. i vote!1 on Iatfr th'3 ?.ef.r to ""
11. Don't leave tl)a garage I Pj"!d Trec"a'10" fa"U'le5 ' not' 

door open. An empty garage ably u Romena Park, 
with the door open in usually The first annual dance of 

the association will be on July 
20, at the Torrance American 
Legion Hall, acording to Mary 

Gibraltar has been a British K. Christian, chairman of adult 
possession and defense outpost activities. Tickets will be $1

explained the park and recrea 
tion needs in the Southwest 
Park area, pointing out that a

a good sign people ar» out

since 1773. pec couple and will go on sale

ft*

 Bom* people an eufly en 
tertained. All y<m bar* to 4o 
toitt down and listen to them."

at the next meeting, she said. 
, Robert S. Borden, vice presi 

dent of the Home Savings and 
Loan Assn., was guest of the 
evening. He answered ques 
tions on how monthly pay 
ments are used and explained 
why many homeowners have 
had changes in their payments 
lince they bought their homes. 

A social hour, with refresh 
ments served by Dorothy Lot- 
errmoser and her committee 
folowed adjournment of the 
meeting.

Better Eatina VERNAL GREEN
UM4 BEANS

Steaks

_potRoast CONTAMNA

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Red Radishes PICKLES23-

I OSCAR MAYM-AllMIAT 
SUCED-7-OZ.

LARGE BOLOQNA OKI IDA-I2-OZ. Jfe F Jt M4

POTATO PATTIES 2-25DAIRY FRESH SUCED-B-OZ.

AMERICAN CHEESE

»TOKBLV CUT-301 OAN

GREEN BEANS
*'* !$   «TOKELV-30(I CAN

SHEUK BEANSHAMUBRGER HELM
OCIAN SPRAY-11. OZ.

CRANBERRY SAUCE

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

310 E. Mincheil.r, L.A.-I2021 W. W«thlnBton, Culvtr City-3024 S. 
S«Pulvtdt, I.A.-2412 Pleo Blvd., Santa Monica-2709 I. Miln, V.ntun

10040 Roi«cr«m Avenue, B»IIMow«r 
f ALIS TAX COLliCTEO ON All TAXABU ITEMS
W« RUKRVB TH( RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIt

37' 
19' 
21'

 WIFT-ll/.-OZ. ~,: __.

BABYFOODMOTS 2*"43
19'

YETSliOG FOOD 3"- 25' o  


